
Cheney School District, Position #5,   William Johns 

Evaluation: Green  (Supports Conservative Values) 

Responded:    

1.      Should teaching be regulated by the Federal, State or Local government?  Why? Local 

2. Should teaching resources and books be determined by the Federal, State or Local 

government?  Why?  Local  

3. What are your thoughts on Charter Schools?   Pro Charter Schools 

4. Should the Pledge of Allegiance be limited in schools? Why?   No limit on Pledge 

5. Should prayer be limited in school activities? Why?   No limit on Prayer 

6. Should local communities be able to raise funds without limits for education? Why?   No, 

Taxes are way too high already 

7. .      Should schools be allowed to have Christmas themed productions as opposed to Winter 

Themed? Why?  Christmas brought back to schools 

8. When should prayer be limited in public?   Never 

9. What are your thoughts on nativity scenes, or the posting of the 10 commandments in the public 

domain?    Public domain should be used as they are the foundation of our society 

10. Should gender ID be discussed in K-6, 7-8 or grades 9-12? Why?   No 

11.  Should school systems play a role in Gender identity?  Why?  No 

12. .   Should schools play a role in discussing Birth Control and/or Abstinence in school? Why?  

 Both but not just birth control 

13. What should be the schools role in teaching Sex Education in the schools and should the local 

community approve? Why?   Let local teach but with approval locally but not by PP 

14. How should we teach Civics as it relates to Citizen Involvement in the governing of our 

communities?   Forcing involvement is tough. This Republic was founded on a educated voter 

15. Explain your understanding of following the Constitution by “Original Intent” and /or as a “Living 

Document”?   Original intent 

16. Who is responsible for the child, the parents or the State? Why?   Parents 

17. Have you read the Washington State Constitution, and do you agree to support this document 

entirely?   Yes. Yes, but not as per AG Ferguson or the State supreme court 

18. What are your thoughts on how Public Schools should interact with Home School Students?

 Support but remember in this state $ means control. HOME School vs internet such as K-12. At 

home but not really homeschooling.  


